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Circuit Judge entitled to change of venue 
fee earned under Secti~n 1074, R.s. Mo. 
1939, but not paid to the circuit judge 
prior to the effective date of s.o.s.s.B. 
No. 442. 
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Judicial Conference of Uissouri 
Jefferson City, ~issouri 

· Deo..r S lr: 

'l'hls vllll acknowledge receipt of your· recent request fo1~ 
m1 opinion. Hesto.tinc; ~rou:t? request, for tho sake of brevity, 
you inquil,e if' a case is tried or fillally dis::_)osed of on a 
change of venue under Section 10?4, n.;J. Vo. 1D39, and the 
cllEl.n[;e of venue fee has not been paid to t!:te judge hearinG the 
canno prior to the effective date of Sene.to Gonunittee Substitute 
fo7• Sena. te Bill No. 442, would said jud{;e be anti tled to said 
chal1ge of' venue fee after the off'ecti vo date of said bill. · 

J?rom ~rour request, we assut'l0 that at the tilue tho cause 
was hear~ that Section 1074, r.s. Vo. 1939, was in effect and 
that .(3.c.s.::;.n. ;ro. 442 vro.s not effective. Pul.,therrJore, that 
Jche ma ttor was tried or disposed of pr.iol" to the effective 
date of' said lJill,. but the Circuit Judge who heard sa:td can3e 
had not oeen paid the 10.00 chango of venue foe. 

In B:::>lith v. Pettis County, .136 s.v.r.· (2d) 282, tho court 
hold that fees, al thouch emoluments of the office, are allmved 
to and become the property of the judge himself. It is also 
well establisr1ed that a public o:.::'ficer claL:ting conpensation for 
official duties must point ou.t the statute authol~izing such pay
nents, otherwise the performance of' such sel"vices is doonocl. to 
be gratuitolis. See Nodawn:r County v .. iUddel", 129 :3.11i. U.5d) :"35'7, 
34:4 no .. 795. 

'J:his department l:'ecently held in an opinion that that part 
of Section 10?4, n •. s. :.ra. l'J3n,, allowing a circuit ju.d;;e the 
<·1o.oo change of venue fee vms repealed by s.o.s.s.D. No • .:142,
passed by tho 63rd ·c.enera.l Assonbly, which bill fixed tho nclo.1oy 
and .expenses a cil"cnit jud.ge shall receive,· and f"Lu,ther pl'ovided 
that said salary and expenses shall constitute the total salary 
and expenses of said judge. 
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In Givens v. Daviess County, 107 T'Io. 603, l.c. 610, tl1e 
court 1 in .hold.inc; that e.n o:.:·J:'icm" was entitled to the salary 
provided by law at tho tii~ro services were rende1~ec1 fo11 ev·r:J!'y 
day he held office, said: 

11 'rhe s~1lar"'r to which ·olalntiff was entitled ' ~ 

did not depend, in the least, upon the value 
of his services, but altoc~cthor upon what 
action the court too~ in tho prbmisos. Every 
day he held the office the lawvested in him 
a right to a clue propo.Ption of the salary, as 
at that tir:1e fixed, ·and, consequently, an 
orde:t• chanc;inc; the compensation could not have 
a retrospective ope:t•ation and divest from him 
what was his al!'eady. lienee, when the ordel"' 
of December 6 was made, plaintiff had the un
doubted 1-.i~)~·-t to der:1a.nd and collect, as salal"y, 
at t~Je rate of :)1 ,500 pe1• year from tho commance
ment of hls tenn, January 24, 1885, to that date.n 

I tl f ( 1-'-' "::l tt• ('1 .L 1"'6 "' ~'! ( 0 d) n 10 case o_: .~>m:... t.t.!l v. l 0 "J.S vO'Ll.Tit.ty, 0·~ .~1. ·'• .::. 
Par•a. 15, ·t;he court in passing upon this question stated~ 

11 <:- -;~- ~:- A pPobate ,judc;e may only collect fees 
fot• services which h0 has already performed. 
'.Chese services may be po1:"for.'-.1Gct only 1.vl1ile 
he is in o .Cfice. iUs f'ees can t:~.Ccl~ue only 
~1ile he is in office. These provisos only 
limi,t 1vhat he may keep. 'i,!e said in Corbin 
v. Adair County, 1?1 :-To. 385, 71 ::~.n. 674, 
that a cix•cui t clerk can deJ-:-!and and recover 
his uncollected fees frorJ his successor. A 
suit for fees ar~~alnst B. cleric's sv.coessoT' vras 
upheld ln Lycett v. 1.'tolff, 45 Ho. A_)p. 489. 11 

282, 

Also, in the case of CoPbin v. Adair co., 171 no. 385~ 
l.c. 389, the court said: 

11 -i:· ·l:· ·:!· rro the anount o:i~' tho cli.fferonco 
'between the foes collecteC by him. wl'':.ich 
he had earned in 1890 and !'eto.inod~ anti 
trw amount earned and not collected for 
that year, not exceeding :),a,soo, he can 
demand and recover the uncollected fees 
from his successor, and his own evidence 
shows they will be more than sufficient • 
. ;~" :·" 1t· ·H· --;~ ·:i· ·:\· ·~r -1~ ~~.. ... ~- .. lf- i~- ~:~ ·k ~h· -:~ 1< ,;r ..s~ " 
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Also, in the case of' Lycet t v. Vfolff, 45 ITo. App. 489, 
the court in passing upon the following statement of facts, 

said: 

"This case is het>e on the defendant's 
appeal. '11he plaintiff was elected to 
the office of circuit cler~ of st. Louis 
county, at the November election, 1878. 
He was·inducted into office on the first 
day o.f· Ja.nuat>y, 1879, and pex•formed the 
du.t ies pertaining to s".lch position fol~ the 
term of four years. In the petition it was 
allec;ed that the plaintiff, as such clerk, 
was entitled under the law to receive out 
oi' the fees earned by. hi.n1 during his term 
of office the sum oi.' (;9 ,ooo, that is a 
yearly se.la.ry of c~2 ,250; that, during the 
tine he held the office, he1 only :pecei ved 
of the fees collected by him, on account 
of his sala!'y the smn of ;:~8 1 070, leaving 
a balnnce of ~)930 due on his salaroy for the 
four years; that, at the expiration of his 
term, he had earned as clerk a largo amount 
of fees \~llCh had not been collected; that 
the defendant was His Si'le'Cessor in office,. 
and had collected the smn of ~~930 of the 
fees so earned, and had refused to pay them 
to the plaintiff.n 

u"~ .;:. ~~- • In Thornton v. '.Phomas, 65 J"1o. 272, 
it was held 'bfuit tEe-fees of the office 
constituted a t!'ust fund, to be applied 
in the pa-:rment of deputies and assistants, 
and the salary of the clerk fixed by law, 
and the surplus, if any, after such payments, 
to be paid into .the treasury of the county. 
The question, as to whether one of these 
·trusts would be to supply any deficiency in 
the receipts of a former year to cove!' ex• 
penses and sa.la.T'ies 1 was neither• before the. 
court nor decided in that case. If the 
annual fees earned by a clerk, as is held 
in the case'above cited, are chargeable 
with a trust in favor of such clerk to the 
extent of his sala!'y, and the compensation 
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allowed his deputies, it logically follows, 
that, whenever collected, they should be 
applied to the discharge of that trust.'" 

The ceurts have held that a statute must be held to 
operate prospectively only, unless the intent is clearly 
expressed tlmt it shall act retrospectively, or the lancuage 
of the statute a&,lits of no other construction. See Lucas 
v. r;!urphy, 156 s .. w. (2d) 686. 

Section 13, Article I, Constitution of 1945, is a pro
hibition against passing laws retrospective in their operation, 
and reads as follows: 

·"That no ex post facto law, nor law ira• 
pairing the obligation ·or contl~acts; or 
retrospective in its operation, or mrucing 
any irrevocable grant of special priviloses 
or imnmnities, can be enacted." 

CONCLUSION 
' 

The!'efore, it is the opinion of this department that the 
change of venue fee hereinabove mentioned was earned by the 
circuit judge prior to the e:~'fectlve date of s.o.s.s.B. No. 4:42 1 
and, at the time said f.c;e was earned, Section 1074, R.s. No. 
1939, was in full force and effect, and.the mere fact that said 
fee had not been paid to the circuit judc;e at the tine s.c.,s.s.D. 
No. 442 became effective does not prevent the circuit judge from 
~eceiving said fee. 

APPHOVED: 

J, E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

ARH:LTI 

nospoctfully submitted, 

AUDTIL'Y" H. IIAiTIIE"llfr, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


